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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

Using the Skip Loading Ramp

H

Skip Loading Ramp

It is important to read all of this leaflet BEFORE
using the Skip Loading Ramp.

1. Keep non-essential people, especially children away from the work
area. NEVER allow a child on or near the ramp.

2. The ramp is designed to enable a wheelbarrow to be safely
emptied into a skip with a ridge height up to about 1.5m high. Do
not try to use it on skips higher than this.

3. Pushing a heavy barrow up a skip-loading ramp, can be
hazardous. Do not fill the barrow more than you can manage
safely.

4. Wear your protective equipment especially safety boots. Wear your gloves when handling debris
or pushing the barrow.

5. A skip-loading ramp can be awkward to handle. To avoid injury or damage, take care when
moving it and setting it up. Get someone to help you if you need it.

6. If you have not used a skip loading ramp before, familiarise yourself with how to set it up, and
how to use it safely, before you start to fill the skip.

7. Do not indulge in any horseplay or irresponsible behaviour, while working on or near the skip-
loading ramp.

8. This skip loading ramp may be narrower than the 600mm normally required by health and safety
regulations on construction sites. This is acceptable provided the ramp is secure, wide enough
to offer a proper walkway, and is used in accordance with these instructions.

9. A skip loading ramp must not be used by minors or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

10. A skip-loading ramp is designed for use by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either temporary
or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

11. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment:
Safety helmet (EN397 or BS5240);
safety boots to EN345 or BS1870/4972;
gloves.

1. Wear your protective equipment including safety boots.
2. Keep other people, children, and animals well away from the whole of your work area, especially

the ramp.
3. Do not overfill the barrow, or allow it to be filled awkwardly so that one side is heavier than the

other.
4. You must grasp the handles of the barrow correctly with two hands, especially while climbing the

ramp.
5. Move any spilt waste material away from the skip and the ramp; keep your workplace free of

debris.
6. Stop work and get off the ramp if someone approaches you.
7. Do not leave the ramp in position if you are going to leave it unattended. Store the ramp in a

secure place to prevent theft or misuse.
8. When you have finished work, clean the skip-loading ramp. Always return the ramp to the hire

company in a clean condition.
9. If your skip-loading ramp is damaged or faulty, do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire

company.
10. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep it until you finish the work.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafe

andthatno-oneisneartoyouorcould
distractyou.

2.Protectotherpeoplefromdanger.Warn
otherstokeepaway.Putupbarriersor
warningsigns.

3.Theskipshouldbeinanareathatisclear,
flatandlevel,withenoughroomforthe
ramptobeplacedinposition.

4.Makesurethereisenoughclearspaceto
safelymanoeuvrethebarrowfromthe
wastearea,tothebottomoftheskip.

5.Checkthatthereisenoughclearspaceto
positionthebarrowsquarelyatthebottom
oftheramp,readytopushuptheincline.

6.Checktherearenolowtreebranchesor
otherobjectsatheightthatmaygetinyour
wayasyouwalkuptheramp.

7.Checkthattheskiploadingrampissecure
andsafetouseeachtimeyoustarttouseit.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonalprotective

equipment(ppe)shouldbewornwhenever
youusethisequipment.Particularjobsor
environmentsmayrequireahigherlevelof
protection.

2.Youshouldwearasafetyhelmetwhenever
youareworkingatheightorwhenyouare
workingonorneararaisedplatform.Ona
constructionsiteyoumustwearahelmetat
alltimes.

3.Wearsafetyboots(EN345orBS1870/4972)
oratleaststurdyshoeswithsolesthatwill
notslipasyouwalkuptheramp.

4.Youmayneedtowearglovesdependingon
thenatureofthejobinhand.

5.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill
alsoneedtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

6.Theremustbeonlyonepersonontheskip
loadingrampatanyonetime.

SKIPLOADINGRAMP
1.Checktheskip-loadingramp,checkthatall

therungsorfootrestsaresecure,checkthat
theattachmentsthatpreventtheramp
slidingofftherimoftheskiparesecure.Do
notuseanythingfounddamaged-contact
thehirecompany.

2.Locatetherampinpositionagainstthe
lowestedgeoftheskiptokeeptheheightof
therampaslowaspossible.

3.Makesuretherampisfirmandsecurelyin
position.

4.Yourrampmayhavea“wheeltrap”anda
“tippingtrap”atthetop.Awheeltrapisa
widergapbetweentherungstoholdthe
barrowwheelstillwhileyoutiltthebarrow
up.Thetippingtrappreventsthefrontofthe
barrowmovingwhileitisbeingemptied.

5.Practiceusingthewheeltrapandtipping
trapwithanemptybarrow.

6.Keeptherampclearofmudandotherwaste
objectsthatmaycauseyoutoloseyour
footing.

7.Beforestartingwork,makesureyou
understandhowtosetupandusetheskip-
loadingrampsafely.

BeforeStartingWork...
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